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Pickets: Despite Crutches,Leeches Testify at Bridget Hearing lttmnitte Bridges' Allegedlurner aeene ;

Of Assemblies
Rev. Weston of Salem Is

Superintendent of
Area Again

: TURNER Delegates and min-
isters convened at the Assemblies

...v ..

--JJ.

yK- -
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1 j,'i
ot God district council on the Tar
sec Memorial campground Wed'
nesday, and heard their district
superintendent, Charles G. Wes- -
ton, report an amazing , growth
through the past year.

crease la home missionary offer-
ings and a 12 per cent increase in
foreign missionary offerings oyer
the preceding, year. Twenty six

churches were established in rent

mm
: ed Quarters while eight congrega-

tions bad built new churches
Hermlston, Eagle Point, Prairie
City, Embler.. Aloha, C o 1 1 a g
Grove, Reedsport and Port Orford.

' The Cottage Grove church is an
interesting example of remodel
ing, a large down-tow- n office
hnt11ina hot nor nnritait an1 ro. V ' f f

Wm

r modeled. Rev. Weston also report-
ed that seven congregations were
now either in process of building
or. were' expanding their present
plant. The churches named were

. Hebo, Hood River, La Grande, As
J toria, Coqullle, Salem and Rose
J burg.
... Rev. Charles G. Weston, pastor

Birs. sarah Scroegins, crippled, isJohn Lewis Leech, former Los Angeles painter and an is shown with his wife, Mary, and
their four-months-o- ld danchter. Martha Jane, in San Francisco, shortly after Leech, a government en picketed the Yuba county jail at Marysville, Calif., demanding

the release of their sons and husbands, jailed for illegal picketingwitness against Harry Bridges at
was elected to the national central
ed his testimony, holding the baby on her lap as she occupied the

For , Rotary Work
President Jackson lists

Activities Personnel
for This Year

Committees of the Salem Ro
tary club for the year lust begin
ning were announced by President
Paul T. Jackson as follows:

Alms and o b J e t Paul T.
Jackson, chairman, Gardner
Knapp, J. J. Wilson, Boh Elf
strom, Silas Galser, B A, Sim
mona.

- Program Lyle Bartholomew,
chairman, H. H. Olinger, D. W.
Eyre, Walter Pearson, Reynolds
Allen, J. a Carle, W. Irvin Wil-
liams, Ray Yocom, Walter Molloy.
coring Schmidt, Ellis Von Eschen.

Attendance---. F. Smith, chair
man, Kenneth Wilson, W. L. Phil-
lips, Horace Miller, Cliff Parker.
o. F. Franklin, Thomas Roen.

Rotary information J. H. Has.
lett, chairman. Carle Abrams, W.
L Staley, William McGilchrist, Jr..
Roy Harland, Ray Ywom, K. H.
Ficaens.

Boy Scouts Walter Mlnler,
chairman. Horace Miller, Jim
Monroe, Otto Skopil, William
Hamilton, Fred Deckesach.

Finance Lester Barr, chair
man, George Riches, J. C. Perry,
Eric Butler. Harley White. A. A.
Lee, Homer Smith, sr.;

Community service Silas Gal-
ser, chairman, C. P. Bishop, A. A.
Gueffroy, James E. Monroe, Wil-
liam Hamilton. B. E. S 1 s a o n .
Harry Levy.

House-- committee Walter
Holts, chairman, Nels Tonnlng,
Loring Schmidt, Gilbert Madison,
Otto Hartman, R. J. Hendricks.

Club service J. J. Wilson,
chairman, Ed Hoffnell, F. O. Re-- 1
pine, Robert Sprague, W. T.
Jenks, W. H. Wood.

Fellowship George Arbuckle,
chairman, Robert Sprague, Roy
Harland, Frank Loose, Donald
McCargar, C. F. Breithaupt, Ed
Stadter. '

Vocational service R. L. Elf--
strom, chairman, Roy Harland,
Ivan Stewart, Earl Fisher, M. C.
Findley, Wlllard Bartlett.

International service H. A.
Simmons, chairman. Jack Carle,
Ernest Rogers, Lyman Steed,
Frank Chapman, George Graben--
horst, Herbert Rasmussen.

Classification Tinkham G 1 1 -
bert, chairman, Lyman Steed, W.
T. Molloy, E. S. Fortner. Roy
Simmons.

Boys work Chester Nelson,
chairman, Walter Pearson, Silas
Gaiser, Lee Eyerly, Harry Riches,
Dan Fry, Roy Lockenour, Homer
Smith, jr.

Industrial relations H a r 1 e y
Bosler, chairman, Grant Day,
Frank Loose, W. G. Allen, Her-
man Cutler, Grover Hillman,
Ralph Martin.

Reereatlo n Keith Brown,
chairman, Leif Bergsvlk, Clarence
Byrd. Ronald Frizeell, James

TIRE

TEN DAYS ONLY

July 20th
July 29th

Lane County's new Library on Wheels,
Stops Here for Local People to See

Salem residents were given an opportunity to view the
latest in traveling libraries yesterday when the Lane county
"bookmobile" stopped here on its way to Eugene where it
will become a part of the county library system.

Designed and built In the WPA cabinet shop in Portland,
the truck was sponsored by the state library association,. It
will carry about 1000 books O
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said the west coast labor leader
in 1930. Mrs. Leech corroborat

witness chair.

former resident of this vicinity,
Mr. Morgan owned a prune or-

chard in Rosedale hills near Sa
lem until 1913, when he moved to
Idaho. A brother, Thomas T. Cro-

sier, lives here.
Death came after a stroke while

was visiting a daughter, Mrs.

Irwin in Lakevlew, Iowa. Funeral
services will be held in Greenleaf,
Idaho, Friday, July 21.

Besides his brother here, he is
survived, by another brother, Fred
Crozer of Whlttier, Calif., three
daughters, Mrs. Ross Irwin of
Lakeview, Iowa, Mrs. Orrill Rice
and Ruth Crozer, both of Green-lea- f,

and a son, Donald Crozer of
Honolulu.

Chief of Yakimas

Dies, Rites Today
TOPPENISH, July 19-)-- Jim

Wallehee, picturesque chief of the
Yakima Indian tribe whose father,
then ruling chief, signed a treaty

peace with Isaac Stevens, ter-
ritorial, governor of Washington,

1855, died today.
Wallehee was born near

about 1866, coming here
later. For many years he raised
race horses, and his most famous
animal. Red Bird, was widely
known on the northwest fair cir
cuit.

The chief planned his funeral
before he died, requesting a white
man's coffin but Indian rites. The
ceremony will be tomorrow.
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shown as she and seven other worn

Start Remodeling
Of Court Building
Remodeling of the state su

preme court building here at a
cost of approximately ? 2 2,0 00 got
under way Wednesday.

Upon completion, the entire
lower floor will be used by the
attorney general and the clerk ot
the state supreme court. Part of
this space previously was used by
the state library.

Bids for the remodeling opera-
tions were opened at a recent
meeting of the state board of con-
trol. Funds to cover the cost were
appropriated by the 1939 legis
lature.

Widows Pensioned
SPOKANE, July 19-(,ip- )-E. J.

Raftisr investigator for the state
department of labor and indus-
tries, said today the widows of
two carpenters who fell 130 feet
Monday while working at the new
Centennial mill will be paid state
industrial pensions for life, or
until they remarry.

oi the Salem Evangelistic Taber
nacle on Ferry street, has been

.elected district superintendent of
, the Oregon district council of the
Assemblies of God. Also reelected
was Rev. Atwood Foster of Cot-
tage Grove, district secretary.

Poindexter, Group
At Epworth Meet
Rev. Dean C. Poindexter and a

group of young people from Leslie
church are spending this week at
Suttle lake Epworth league insti-
tute. Rev. Poindexter is a mem-
ber of the faculty. Mrs. C. W.
Stacey of Leslie church has a class.
Miss Mary Berndt of the Dea-
coness hospital is serving as camp
nurse.

The following are attending:
Margery Mack. Mary Bechtolt.
Gordon Tucker. Shirley Laws.
Richard French, Jeannette Mack,
Clarice . Waring, Warren Ber tie-so- n,

Nadlne Wyatt, . Ronald "War-
ing, Grace Cramer, Faith Priday,
Florence Berndt, Bernice Boyce,
Jean Boyce, Margery Hoereth,
Helen Neal, Esther Smith, Luree
Norris, Abbey Woodward, Dora
Stacey, David Poindexter and Rev.
Poindexter.

Four Salem Folk
At Health Meets

Four Salem people will attend
tbev Western branch of the Am-
erican Public Health association
convention in Oakland, Calif., July
23 to 28. Attending will be Dr.
and Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas, Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead, and Mrs.
Nova Young.

Emphasis is being placed on
health education. Dr. Ira Hlsby

, from Yale will act as chairman for

the latter's deportation hearing,
committee of the communist party

he

Job Office Branch
At West Stayton

To handle the seasonal labor
needed to harvest the bean crop a
branch office of the Salem em-
ployment service was opened yes-
terday at West Stayton.

Walter Spalding, veteran agri
cultural placement officer of the
Salem office, was assigned by
Manager D. M. McBaln to conduct
the temporary office at West Stay-to-n.

It is estimated that more than
5000 pickers will be needed at the
height of the season to harvest the
bean crop, which is Baid to be very of
good this year.

in

Former Resident
Called in Idaho

Word has been received hereof
the death on July 17 of Louis Mor
gan Crozer of Greenlear, Idaho, a

tn a fruit picking dispute.

Humphreys, Lloyd Riches.
Music Chester Downs, chair

man, William McGilchrist, sr.,
L. W. Howell, Lee Unruh, presi-

dent, WU and high school student
bodies.

Handicapped youth Dr. V. A.

Douglas, chairman, Floyd Mc- -
Clellan, Ellis von tscnen, t.ee
Eyerly, C. W. Paulus.

"Common Sense"

Is Incorporated
Articles were filed In the state

corporation department Wednes
day by Common Sense, Inc., with
nrincinal offices In Portland. In
corporators are Ogden T. Dean
and B. F. Yost, Portland, and Mel
P. Brown of Washington county.

The capital stock is 11000, with
1000 shares of no par value com
mon stock.

The purpose of the corporation
Is "to take part in and expend
money for or against political
legislation Involving taxation, li-

censing and special privileges and
other acts relating to revenue."

mJl
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throughout Lane county on a
regular schedule, touching at
rural points where public library
service is not available.

The bookmobile, driven by Miss
Gladys M. Everett, state director
of the professional and service
projects of the WPA, and Miss
Cora Anderson, state supervisor
of the projects, was taken to the
hospital in which Miss Harriett
Long is recovering from a broken
leg so that she might view It. Miss
Long, bead of the state library
association, has been one of the
ardent backers of the project.

The cabin is 22 feet long and
7 feet 8 Inches wide. The inside
is equipped with shelves to hold
the 1000 books and has ample
drawer and desk space for li-

brarians working in the car,' The
inside is finished with plywood,
painted white, while the outside is
green with yellow lettering.

Another truck of the same de
sign is being built for use in
Clackamas county and will be
completed about September 1.

this section. Dr. Hisby is one of
the leading authorities on health
education in the United States.

Statement Aired
(Continued from page 1)

contending against Bridges for
maritime union power,

Defense Attorney Aubrey Gross-
man read into the record a federal
decree of United States Judge
John C. Knox of New York bar-
ring Sapiro from federal court
practice after his acquittal two
years ago on charges of attempt-
ing to influence a juror.

Bridges' attorneys also ques-
tioned Sapiro as to several suits
he had filed in which the labor
leader had been included as a
defendant. One was a libel suit
Sapiro filed against Bridges over
an allegedly defamatory letter.
Sapiro said that case still was
pending.

Sapiro testified he "laughed at"
Bridges and said the communist
party was not running the Sailors
Union of the Pacific, and. that
Bridges replied, "That's wha't you
think."

On cross-examinati- on Sapiro
admitted he had been indicted in
Chicago with Al Capone and 31
other defendants, including sev-

eral laundry and dry cleaning as-
sociations and unions, on con-
spiracy charges that included the
stifling of trade by "bombing, acid
throwing, slugging and strike-fomenting- ."

Service Station
Open Day, Night

Twenty-fou- r hour service at his
service station was announced yes-

terday by Bob Kitchen, manager
of the Union station on the corner
of State and Church streets. Mr.
Kitchen has recently returned to
work after being gone eight
months recovering from an acci-

dent in which he was involved last
November.

The station, previously pen
during the day only, will now be
open during the night and will do
night lubrication jobs besides oth-

er regular service work.

State Is Praised
On Its Wage Law

PORTLAND, Ore., July 19-.- VP)

--Oregon's minimum wage law was
termed a "newer Oregon trail"
today by Major A. L. Fletcher,
assistant administrator of the fed-
eral wage-ho-ur law, at the North-
west Affairs institute.

"It is no misstatement," he de-

clared, "to credit Oregon with
blazing the trail to national wage
and hour legislation." ,

He declared western packers
should support national wage-ho- ur

legislation because they
maintain high wage scales while
competing with sections where
wages are low.
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Announces

Small Feet!
HERES YOUR

BIG MOMENT!

- " - r0N THE famous

Dedicated To You People With
"G-- 3" AtL-llEATD-

ED' TIRESft IMI

ERE FEEI
PUMPS! .... STRAPS! . ... TIES!

Here's grand news for vacation budgets! For tea
davs and TEN DAYS ONLY you can bur the
world's most popular tire the Goodyear
AH-Weat- AT 25 OFF the regular list price. .

This is the same famous Goodyear AH-Weat-

that has gone out as original equipment on wflHw
upon millions of new cars. This is the same tire
that more people have purchased for renewal pur-
poses than any other land..
Only this year it's a new. tougher, longer wearing
tire delivering MORE MILES by actual tes- t-
than even last year's great model is giving its mil--
Cons of users.
Buy a pair. Buy a set at these remarkable bar
gain prices. Buy them on our Easy Pay Flan.
COUE in TODAY WHILE V02B SIZE l STILL IX STOCK

Q J Y O N ont B4 to par cash. You eaa
opea a conTsnisat Budget Account and

E f S Y PT rev ride. Use yvvx jJIJ'i

SlUfltlCI SAU MICE

4.40-4.50x- 21 4.75-5.00-x1

$750 $7J5

lALirtlCI SACIWCI

US-U0i- lt iis.sioxi7

$Q35 $990

SAtg MtCl SAtl PKICg

.Qgl122g
ca7g roar OId
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DEALERS

MASTER SERVICE STATION
CORNER COmiERCIAL & CENTER STS.'-- " -

GOODYEAR(M)6
Frohm&der Bros.

Salem
Prieme Caspell

- Salem

Ramp & White
, Brooks .

Ole's Service Station
- Woodbnra

I

Barlow's Service SUUun
West Salem

4 , Salem Auto Co. ' : ;

Salem
All Shell

Blike Benedict
Sublimity '

Lewis & Bell
. SUyton

Dealers
DUSTED BROWN SHOE STORE


